
property exit sensor 869M Hz
What is a property exit sensor?
Thepropertyeatsensorisdesignedtomonitorthesafetyof
peoplewithcognitive impairmentswhomaybeproneto
leavingtheirhomesforextendedperiodsat inappropriate
timesofthedayornight,puttingthemselvesatrisk.

How does it work?

Thepropertyeatsensoris locatedabovethedoorand
comprisesaPR(PassiveInfraRed)movementdetector,door
contactsandaTelecareInterfaceModulewhichtogether
detect ifsomeonehaswalkedoutof thedoorandnot
returned. The alarm can be set to activate for certain
periodsoftheday,andwill raiseanalarmtoeitherthecarer
ortheresponsecentre.

A call will also be raised if the monitored door has been left
open for a specified period to ensure building security and
clientsafety.

Thepropertyeatsensorcanalsobeusedinconjunction
with optional lighting controllers in order to turn on an
outside light tohelpreducetheriskof falling.

Who is it for?

ThepropertyeatsensorcanbeusedwithLifeline400,
4000+andTelecareOverlayinordertoprovideflexible
solutionsfor independentcamhomes,sheltered
accommodationorindividualdwellings

Why is it needed?
Thesystemhasmanybenefits,primarilythatofhelping
peoplewithdementia to livesafely independent in the
community. Iallowsappropriateactiontobetakenas
quicklyaspossibletoensuretheuserisreturnedtoasafe
environment,andcanalsohelptoalleviatetheemotional
andphysicalstressofcaringforsomeonewhomayleave
theirhomeandbeunabletoreturnunassisted.
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Features and benefits
 Transmits on the dedicated European 869MHz social alarm frequency for reliable, future proofed operation

 Wireless radio technology for flexibility on installations

 Automatic low battery warning ensuring optimum operation at all times

 Optional lighting control function to turn on an outside light in order to help prevent the risk of falling

 Allows the main carer to override pre-set timings, avoiding unnecessary re-occurring calls to the response
centre when visiting a client during times when the sensor is active.

 Flexible monitoring times that meet individuals needs

 Automatic alarm function if a door is left open - ensuring user safety at all times

Technical details
Weight: 600g

Dimensions:

Telecare Interface Module: 93 x 158 x 34mm (WxHxD)

Keyswitch: 85 x 85 x 39mm

Contacts: 11 x 66 x 10mm (x2)
PIR: 65 x 108 x 77mm

Radio range: Up to 50 metres
Power supply: 4 x AA Batteries

Radio frequency: 869.2125MHz
Operating temp range: -10°C to +55°C

Battery life: 2 Years

Batterydisposal: Disposal in accordance with current legislation

Standards:

EMC: EN55022: 1998, ETSI EN301-489-1:(2000-08) Class 1
Safety: EN60950:2000

Socialalarm: EN50130-4
Radioreceiver: ETSI EN 300 220-3 Class 1

Design, manufacture,

installation and service: 1509001: 2000

Part Number: 41005/15
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